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ABSTRACT

Mexican-American (MA) children are educationally

disadvantaged, are at-risk for academic failure, and

have not achieved at the level of other immigrant

groups. If a good education is necessary for all

students, then educators and policy makers must

understand and search for alterable variables which can

influence the academic achievement of MA children.

This presentation discusses the results of an

investigation that answers the question: Does parental

involvement affect the academic achievement of eighth

grade Mexican-American students? This research used

the National Educational Longitudinal Survey (NELS 88)

and LISREL.

The influences that parental involvement, parent

English language proficiency, family background,

gender, previous academic achievement, and home rules

have on the academic achievement of MA students are

discussed.

The results have educational and scientific

implications for those who are interested in forging

effective partnerships between schools and parents in

an effort to improve the academic achievement of MA

children.
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Mexican-Americans are the fastest growing ethnic

group in the United States, and in some large urban

school districts, along with blacks, they are the

majority (Pallas, Natriello, & McDill, 1989). But the

educational achievement of Mexican-American (MA)

children continues to be of concern to educators,

school administrators, policy makers, and parents.

Mexican-American children are said to be educationally

disadvantaged (cf. Ortiz, 1986), are at-risk for

academic failure (Hafner, Ingels, Schneider, Stevenson,

& Owings, 1990) and have not demonstrated the academic

achievement that other immigrant groups have, even

after they have lived in the U.S. for many generations.

If a good education is necessary for all who live in a

modern society, then it becomes imperative that we

search for alterable variables which can influence the

academic achievement of MA children.

It is commonly accepted that parental involvement

influences children's academic achievement, for if

parents are actively involved in their children's

education then academic achievement will increase

(Epstein, 1984). According to Barbara Bush (1990),

"One of the simplest concepts of education is also one

of the most important: Education begins at home, and
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parents are the first teachers" (p 48). It

is believed that "What parents do to help their

children learn is more important to academic success

than how well-off the family is" (U.S. Department of

Education, 1987, p. 5). Yet, research does not always

support these beliefs.

Previous research related to parental involvement

and MA academic achievement suggest that parent-child

relationships are indeed important (Gandara, 1982);

influence early academic achievement (Reynolds, 1989);

and are determined by family parenting styles (Escavar

& Lazarus, 1982). English language proficiency may

become a barrier to parental involvement (Lynch, 1987),

and through bilingual parent educational training

programs parental involvement can be facilitated

(Berry-Cabon, 1983).

The purpose of this research was to investigate

the influence of parental involvement on the academic

achievement of 1,714 eighth grade MA children, when

important background variables (previous academic

achievement, parent language proficiency, family

background, and gender) were controlled.

METHOD

Structural equations analysis was used to

investigate the causal relations among variables in
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a recursive model. More specifically, LISREL was used

to determine the direct, indirect and total effects of

parental involvement, previous academic achievement,

and home rules on the academic achievement, as measured

by reading, mathematics, social studies and science

standardized achievement tests. The theoretical model

used was based on previous research (Bloom, 1984;

Epstein, 1987; Keith, 1991; Majoribanks, 1984; Reynolds

& Walberg, 1990).

DATA SOURCE

This research used a MA subsample (1,714 students)

of a representative sample of U.S. eighth grade

students, who completed the NELS 88 survey and related

academic achievement test. Parents who complete the

parent questionnaire (1,714 parents) were also included

in the analysis. NELS 88 is the third major

longitudinal survey developed by the National Center

for Educational Statistics (NCES).

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

Educators and policy makers are exposed to many

educational bandwagons and parental involvement is

currently touted as a method to improve the academic

achievement of students. There is a paucity of basic

and applied research concerning the role that parental

involvement has on MA students' academic achievement.
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Through the use of a large subsample of a nationally

representative sample, results of this research start

to fill this void. Thus, these results are very

important for practitioners, researchers and policy

makers in field of education.

The most salient finding of this research is that

parental involvement does appear to influence

positively the academic achievement of eighth grade

Mexican-American students. Mexican-American parents

who spend time discussing school activities with their

children and who have high educational aspirations for

their children may influence their children's academic

achievement. This type of parental involvement appears

to affect overall academic achievement, as well as

reading, math, science, and social studies achievement.

Therefore, parental involvement is one factor which

should be considered in an effort to increase the

academic achievement of Mexican-American children.

Parental involvement is, in turn, strongly

influenced by parents' SES and by students' previous

achievement. Parents who have high SES and whose

children obtain high grades tend to be more involved;

they discuss school activities and have high

educational aspirations for their children. Parents

are also more involved with female children than with

7
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male children.

Lynch and Stein (1987) believe that parents'

language proficiency will influence parental

involvement and academic achievement. In contrast,

this research suggests that parents' language

proficiency does not influence academic achievement to

any meaningful extent, but does influence parental

involvement. However, these results suggest that as

parents become more proficient in English their

parental involvement decreases rather than increases.

These effects are small, however, and require further

study.

By far the strongest influence of academic

achievement for Mexican-American students was previous

achievement (grades), a common indicator for previous

learning and achievement, learning aptitude, and

cognitive ability. These results are consistent with

other research, which suggests that previous learning

affects future learning (Duncan, Fetherman, & Duncan,

1972).

As with other research, the family background

(SES) of the family is another influence on academic

achievement. Contrary to recent claims by the U. S.

Department of Education (1987), the SES of a family

does appear to influence a child's academic

8
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achievement, and is not canceled out by parental

involvement. But the influence of SES on academic

achievement may be reduced by increasing parental

involvement.

Although it is commonly believed that family rules

about studying, GPA, TV, and 'chores will increase

student's academic achievement (cf. Dornbusch, Ritter,

Leiderman, Roberts, & Fraleigh, 1987), this research

offers little support for that notion. The family

rules variable did not influence most measures of

academic achievement and rules may even have a small

negative influence on social studies.

Much has been written concerning the effects of

gender on academic achievement e.g. Ethington, 1991;

Wolf le & Ethington, 1986). This research found

Mexican-American males had higher overall academic,

math, science, and social studies achievement, whereas

females had higher reading achievement.

Parents' birth place only influenced math

achievement; children whose parents were born outside

of the U. S. had slightly higher math achievement than

children whose parents were born in the U.S. A closely

related variable, parents' language proficiency, did

not influence any area of academic achievement.
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The research findings preser 'ed here suggest that

parental involvement is indeed an important influence

on Mexican-American students' overall academic

achievement and on achievement in specific academic

areas. It is important for parents and educators to

acknowledge the value of parents discussing day to day

activities with their children and of having high

educational aspirations for their children. It appears

that parents indeed can make a difference in a child's

academic achievement. Educators and policy makers need

to continue to support parents in discussing school

activities and encourage parents to have high

educational aspirations for their children.

Parents need to understand the educational

processes of the school that their child attends, and

stay abreast of classroom activities. By communicating

with teachers and their children, parents can gain

knowledge about "daily activities" and about how their

children are doing. Teachers and administrators need

formally and informally to keep parents up-to-date

about children's progress in order to encourage greater

academic skill development and assist in guiding

Mexican-American students into appropriate choices of

academic coursework (higher level math and science

10
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courses). Although Mexican-American parents may have

high educational aspirations for their children,

without appropriate college preparation course work it

is unlikely that those aspirations will be realized.

Another result that has educational implications

is that as parents become more proficient in English,

controlling for SES and previous grades, academic

achievement does not increase. In fact, this research

suggest that as parents become more proficient in

English their parental involvement slightly decreases.

Therefore, programs designed to assist Mexican-American

parents to increase their English speaking skills

should not be viewed as a means of increasing parental

involvement or increasing academic achievement for

Mexican-American children.

Limitations of this research should be noted.

First, this research used a structural equations model

to investigate the influence of parental involvement on

academic achievement. The effects of parental

involvement were estimated by studying existing

variations. The research presented did not study

parental involvement by manipulating or varying

parental involvement treatments between a con-t,o1 group

and an experimental group, rather it reports results

from analyses where no manipulation was done. When
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using this method it is necessary to note that

may be some variables outside of the model that

influence both parental involvement and academic

achievement, leading to problems or threats to internal

validity which threaten the causal conclusions.

Therefore, models should always be based on strong

theoretical bases and previous research.

This research, using a structural equations model,

has answered a number of research questions but has

also generated questions for future research. Other

analyses using the full LISREL model would allow a test

of the model to the data and would control for one of

the limitations of this research - the unreliability of

the variables in the model.

A multi-sample LISREL analysis would also be

worthwhile. Other ethnic groups (e.g., white, black,

other Spanish speaking groups or other minorities)

could be analyzed using the model developed for this

research. It could be determined if parental

involvement has the same influence on academic

achievement for other ethnic groups as the results

reported here.

Results of this research suggest that parental

involvement is influenced by the gender of the child.

Further research using the LISREL multi-sample

12
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technique could help determine if the results reported

here are equally valid for males and females.

This research raises as many questions as it

answers. The influence that parents' birth place has on

academic achievement could be refocused and analyzed by

determining what generation (in U.S.) these students

are and what role that has on parental involvement and

academic achievement. The role that parents'

educational aspirations has on academic achievement

would be another fruitful research area. The lack of

influence family rules has on academic achievement is

troublesome and warrants further investigation.
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